I 999 Gerber Symposium:
Gideon v. Wainwright

BY CH RISTINE STUTZ

T

he 1999 Gerber Symposium , held in March at the Schoo l of
Law, examined th e reality of the ri ght to co unsel. "G ideo n: A
Ge neration Later- Is the Trum pet Still Soundin g?" co mmemo rated the 36 th anniversary of the landm ark U.S. Sup re me Court decision in the case of G ideo n v. Wa inwri ght. D ecided at the peak of
the civil ri ghts movement that challenged racial and class injusti ce,
"G ideon still ranks as a signature d ecisio n in p ro tectin g individu al
freedom against unjusr incarcerario n," says P rofessor D oug
Colbert, who o rganized the co nference with ass istance from the
staff of the J\1aryland Law Review.
G ideon, a middle-aged drifter w ith a length y
prison reco rd, was arrested in 196 1 for
burglarizing a pool roo m in Panama C ity,
Fla. At that tim e, the U.S . Constitu tio n
did not manda te that states p rov ide co unsel fo r an accused w ho co uld not affo rd
private legal help, even when charged
with a felony.
Ins isting he was inn ocent but with
no money ro h ire a lawyer, G ideon
asked a Flo rida court fo r ass istance of
counsel bur was denied. Acrin g as
his own lavvye r, G ideo n was co nvicted and sentenced ro the m aximum fi ve years in priso n. W hen
Florida's highest court rejected his
appeal, he wrote a handw ritten letter to the U.S. Supreme C ourt.
T he High Court appointed A be
Fo rtas and Abe Krash to argue his
case, and ruled un an imously that he was entitl ed to counsel. At
G ideo n's new trial, he was rep resented by an A meri ca n Civ il
Liberties U nion attO rn ey and acquitted by a jury.
Fo r the confe rence, Professo r Co lbert asse mbl ed a panel of
practicing lawyers, judges and scho lars to expl ore whether the
U .S. criminal justice system is ful fi llin g G ideo n's
p ro mise. Speakers included Anthony Lewis, the New Yode Til'nes
co lumnist and Pulitze r Prize-winning autho r of the book Gideon j.
Trumpet; Abe Krash, and Stephen Brigh t, directo r of the So uthern
Center for Hunu n R ights and a fac ul ty member at Yale U ni versity
Law School.
T he seco nd day's proceedin gs, w hi ch focused on the ri ght to
co unsel in capital cases, was broadcas t on the cabl e netwo rk C SPAN . Hi ghlights of that day's program included a presentatio n
by Rubin "Hurricane" Ca rter, w ho was unjustly impriso ned fo r
more rhan 20 years fo r a tri p le murder in w hich he was nor
in volved, and a d ebate betwee n Bri ght, a ferve nt and eloquent
opponent of the death penal ty, and the H o n. M ichael J.
McCo rmick, presiding judge of the Texas Court o f C rimin al
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Appeals. (T he state o f Texas has mo re peo pl e on death row than
any oth er state in th e nati o n, and has gail~ ed noto riety fo r recent
pu blished repo rts o f death- row defend ants los in g their appeal
ri ghts because their lawyers fa il ed ro meet filin g deadli nes, and fo r
appo inted lawye rs in capital cases fa lling aslee p at the tr ial tabl e.)
''I've go tten many, many letters fro m ac ross the co untry fro m
peo ple who wa tched [the co nfe rence o n] C -SPAN and were
incredibl y moved by seeing peo ple who wa nt ro ensure equal justice fo r individuals in o ur crimin al justi ce sys tem ," says Colbert.
"Prov iding peo pl e with competent attorn eys is a prerequisite fo r ensurin g fa irn ess. " Colbert calls the interplay bwvee n Bright and Judge McCo rmi ck
"o ne of th ose memo rable and impo rtant
exchanges that hopefull y will lead to impo rtant refo rms in the ass ignment o f counsel. "
Colbert is extremely proud of the performance of the paneli sts, which also included
the Ho n. And re M . D av is '78, a law school
alumnus and adjun ct facul ty member who
is a fe deral judge fo r the Disuict of
Ma ryland; Elizabeth A. Semel, di recto r
of the Am eri can Bar Associati on's
D eath Penalty Representatio n Project,
and Katy C. O' D o nn ell , a Maryland
pu blic d efender in the Capital D efense
D ivisio n. "It was a program that had
many impo rtant and mem orabl e
mo ments, " says Colbert. "The participants we re excepti onal and presented
a reali ty to th e constitution al guarantee of w hat it mea ns to p rov ide counsel in a criminal case."
Twenty students in Colbert's spring clini cal seminar, "Access
to Justice and Ba il ," kep t the spirit of G ideo n al ive by draftin g
legislatio n based o n Co lbert's pil ot Lawyers at Bail (LAB) p roject.
LAB provides pro bono representatio n fo r indigent defendams at
bail hea rin gs o n misdemeano r offenses. Al tho ugh the bill was
narrow ly defeated in the 1999 Ma ryland Ge neral Assembly,
Gov. Pa rris G lend ening p rov ided $5 00,000 to the Publi c
D efender's O ffi ce to provide representation fo r such defend ants
in Baltim o re C ity.
Colbert says hi s stud em s came away fro m the co nference and
th eir semin ar experience with a renewed understanding of the
importance of remaining vigil ant to pro tect o ur m ost precious
co nstitutio nal ri ghts. It's not eno ugh for legal protections to exist,
he says: they must be pass io nately enfo rced .
Lawye rs and law stude nts are obli gated to educate the public
about th eir co nstitutio nal rights. "If we don' t raise o ur vo ices," he
as ks, "who will ?"

